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ACTION TAKEN REPORT AGAINST FEEDBACK RECEIVED IN 2018-19 
FEEDBACK RECEIVED FROM STUDENTS 

S.N. FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN 
1 Sitting arrangement in library 

should be specious 
Separate seating space of veranda is being used in the entrance of 
library.  
Departmental library is being conducted, to decrease the seating 
problem. 

2 College canteen is needed Not done yet. 
 

3 a) Regular practice of games 
and sports should be 
organized in appropriate 
place 

b) Sports activity should be 
extensive and continuously 
organized. 
 

Regular practice will be confirmed by taking attendance of 
players in the playground. 

Sports calendar is prepared by the university. Sports officer has 
to go with other team, as team manager. Since then the activity is 
delayed. College takes help of ex-student to conduct sports 
activity occasionally. 

4 Boundary wall is must The budget for boundary wall is large. A letter to sanction the 
proposal has been sent. Further try will be done.  
 

5 There should be sufficient class 
rooms 

New RUSA building will provide sufficient class rooms for 
students. It will be handed over this year by PWD. 

6 Cleanliness should be 
maintained 

A fourth class worker is needed for cleanliness. JBS committee 
will sanction the post.  
NSS student cleans the college under the regular activity. There 
are plastic buckets, carton in front of each class rooms. Students 
and employee are requested to put the waste in it. 

7 Plantation is needed 
 

Every year plantation is needed. In current year, the plantation 
will be taken in the “Oxyzone garden” as well as adopted village. 

8 Sufficient teacher for each 
subject 

Posts of some regular teachers are vacant. Letters from office is 
being sent to higher authority. Again, letter will be written. 
Every year, the local janbhagidari committee fills the post for 
self-financing courses. 

9 Extra class of English must be 
organized 
 

Only one post of Assistant Professor is sanctioned for English. 
Who teaches FC-English in B.A.-1, 2, 3, B.Sc.-1, 2, 3 and B.Com-1, 
2, 3. The extra class is not possible unless the JBS committee does 
not propose to fill teacher for English.  
The college will propose to sanction  one post of JBS English. 

10 Student union must be united 
for development issue.  
 

Decision regarding student union is taken after general and 
complete discussion. A difference, if any, is solved by the union 
in-charge and the Principal. 

11 Seminar must be organized in 
each Saturday for each subject 

Date of Seminar is given by the guest. There need an amount to 
pay the guest. College will try to organize the seminar or 
presentation from local experts.  
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Many guest lecture have been organized in 2016-17 by IQAC in 
various departments. 

12 There should be sufficient fund 
to encourage students of 
cultural and sports activity. 
 

College will propose more fund for cultural activity. Dress for 
cultural activity will be purchased in the separate budget. 

Sports activity has a code of budget and expenditure according to 
university rule. 

13 Separate girls common room More facilities will be done in the Separate girls common room 
14 In Quarterly examination, one 

paper should be organized in 
one day.  

According to university academic calendar, there is only three 
days given to organize. College is restricted by its rule. However, 
the time schedule for one paper is 1.30 hours with a break of 1 
hour. 

15 Professors must not be given 
extra/office work. They should 
teach only. 

Policy decision. 

16 At the time of laboratory, lab 
assistant must be presented for 
proper guidance. 

Will be follow up and maintained in next session. 

17 Sufficient equipment and 
materials must be available in 
the chemistry lab. 

Lab equipments are of two type, permanent item and 
consumable item. Permanent item is purchased by the UGC fund. 
For more chemicals, college depends on other college funds. 

18 a) Continuously there 
should be more than one class, 
e.g. maths /botany, 
physics/zoology at a time.   
b) At a time both branches 
of science, math/botany and 
physics/zoology should be 
held.    

This will be possible if there should be sufficient class-rooms. 
Now, there is lack of class rooms. So, students are advised to go 
library in their off-period. 
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ACTION TAKEN REPORT AGAINST FEEDBACK RECEIVED IN 2018-19 
FEEDBACK RECEIVED FROM TEACHERS AND ASSTT. STAFF 

S.N. FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN 

1 LofoŸkh; en ls lapkfyr dkslZ dk 

“kkldh;dj.k A 

 

Self-financing course is increasing presser on guardian’s 
pocket. College appreciates this and is continuously trying 
to regularize this course under Government scheme. 

A letter has been sent to regularize these courses. 

2 egkfo|ky; esa LVkWQ dh deh ,oa iniwfrZ 

ds  iz;klA 

A letter has been sent to regularize these courses. 

JBS assistant professor post is filled by the college. 

LVkWQ dh iwfrZ gsrq “kklu ls i= 

O;ogkjA  

3 iz;ksx”kkyk ifjpkjd ds fy, 

tuHkkxhnkjh lfefr ls fu;qfDr gksA 

Will be put in front of JBS committee. 

4 prqFkZ Js.kh ofj"B deZpkfj;ksa dh inksUufr 

dk iz;klA  

Policy decision will be taken by Government.  

prqFkZ Js.kh deZpkjh ds u;s inksa dk 

lt̀u gksA  

dzhM+k foHkkx esa xzkmaM~l eSu ds in dk 

lt̀u gksA 
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ACTION TAKEN REPORT AGAINST FEEDBACK RECEIVED IN 2018-19 

FEEDBACK RECEIVED FROM ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS 

S.N. FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN 

1 izfr;ksfxrk ijh{kk ,oa “kks/k lkexzh dh 

miyC/krk gks] lkekU; Kku] okn&fookn] 

iz”ueap dk vk;kstu gksA 

 

 

2 fujarj le;&le; ij dSfj;j funsZ”ku 

lsehukj dk vk;kstuA 

 

Carrier guidance cell is constituted. It organizes 
carrier awareness program time-to-time. 
 

3 lkbcj dzkbZe ds izfr tkx:drk ij 

lsehukj vk;kstuA 

Useful suggestion. Will be apply. 

4 [ksy dks c<+kok feyasA Sports officer is active. In 2018-19 4 players 
participated in the national level games. 

5 egkfo|ky; esa Lokxr }kj ,oa vgkrk 

fueZk.k vko”;dA 

The budget for boundary wall is large. A letter to 
sanction the proposal has been sent. Further try will 
be done.  

6 izfr;ksfxrk ijh{kk ,oa “kks/k lkexzh dh 

miyC/krk gks] lkekU; Kku] okn&fookn] 

iz”ueap dk vk;kstu gksA 

Done. Librarian will purchase more books. 

7 egkfo|ky;hu Nk=ksa ds Mªsl ¼igukosa½ esa 

“kkyhurk jgsA 

Individual matter of students. Dress-code can’t be 
possible unless Government order. 

8 le;&le;  ij  fo"k; fo”ks"kKkas ls okrkZ 

dk vk;kstu gksA dSfj;j xkbMsal ij 

d{kkvksa dk vk;kstuA 

Yes. HoD will take initiative. Fund is also needed.  
Carrier guidance cell is active. More lecture should 
be organized. 

9 egkfo|ky; ds HkwriwoZ Nk=ksa dks 

Induction Program esa “kkfey djsaA  

 

Will be done from next session. 

10 ,e-,l-lh-@,e-,- v/;;ujr Nk=ksa ds 

fy, Ldwyksa ls va”kdkyhu v/;kiu dk;Z 

djokbZ tk;A 

 

If the student want to teach then they do it on contacting 
the concerned schools. They can’t be forced for this. 

11 izsjd O;k[;ku ¼Motivational Lecture) 

dk vk;kstuA  

 

Carrier guidance cell organizes such programs. 

Occasionally Department also organized the motivational 

Lecture. 

12 efgyk gkWLVy dks izkjaHk djukA 

 

Girls hostel can’t be started unless the warden, 
boundary wall like security issues doesn’t solve. 

13 tuHkkxhnkjh izk/;kid dks vuqHko izek.k 

i= feysA 

Done. 
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ACTION TAKEN REPORT AGAINST FEEDBACK RECEIVED IN 2018-19 

FEEDBACK RECEIVED FROM PARENTS 

S.N. FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN 

1 egkfo|ky; esa Nk= vuq”kklu cuk;s j[ksaA A discipline committee is formed. No case of un- discipline is 
found. 

2 egkfo|ky; esa QuhZpj dh deh dh iwfrZ 

gksA 

 

Furniture will be purchased immediately. 

For, this budget will be demanded against appropriate 
authority. 

3 dSUVhu dh O;oLFkk gksaA Canteen is must. Will be try to open. 

4 le;&le; ij vk;ksftr VsLV ijh{kk ds 

izkIrkadks ls ikydksa dks lwfpr fd;k tk;sA 

Yes. Good suggestion. 

5 Nk=ksa esa okrkZyki l{kerk fodflr gksA Lecture, presentation is organized for students. 

6 izfr lIrkg d{kk esa VsLV ijh{kk gksA Test-schedule is declared by the university. College has to 
follow it.  

 
7 

tuHkkxhnkjh f”k{kd dh vko”;drk gSaA JBS assistant professor is filled every year. 

JBS committee decides to fill the post for self-financing course. 

8 dSfj;j-mUeq[kh O;k[;ku vkSj dk;Zdyki 

dk vk;kstu A 

Carrier counseling cell is constructed. Guest lecture and 

personality development program is organized by it.  

9 ubZ izk;ksfxd lkexzh dk mi;ksx gksA Consumable items will be purchased by college, from various 

funds. Permanent item will be purchased by UGC. 

10 egkfo|ky; esa f”k{kd ds in dh iwfrZ gksA A letter has been sent to higher authority to fill the   
vacant post of professors, assistant professors and 
assistant staff.  

11 izfr lIrkg d{kk esa VsLV ijh{kk gksA Test-exam schedule is decided by the university. 

12 izfr;ksfxrk ijh{kkvksa dh i<+kbZ “kq: djsaA Carrier counseling cell is constructed. Guest lecture and 
personality development program is organized by it. It also 

organizes the competition exam preparation lecture. 

College will organize more programs on competition exam 

preparation. 

 
Dr. Shobha Srivastava 
Prof. Rukhmani Sahu 
Prof. B. M. Sahu 
Dr. Sadhna Rahatgaonkar 
Dr. R. K. Verma 
Prof. Jagrit Kumar 
Prof. D. K. Bhardwaj 
Prof. Ugendra Kurrey 
Dr. D. K. Namdeo 
Sri D. K. Tikariha  
Dr. Gaurav Sharma 
Dr. Preeti Bala Jaiswal 


